
Cidomycin@ Injectable Preparations
Cidomycino Intrathecal Injection
Indlcatlonr
Cidomycin is a bactericidat antibioiic€ctiw.8g6inst €n extremely broad spectrum of Gram-positive and
9j:,T..199:!iyg l"1hogens inctudins.Eschericiia coti. Ktebsiatta,'prcieis, heudomori" ,"riji"o"i iii
anlfDfotfc-.€srstant strains ot staph.aurcus- cidomycin is oflen aclive againgt strains r;sistant to
arreplomycrn and konamycin as well aS other unrolated antibiotics.

cidomycin iniectable 8nd Cidomycin paediatric injectable a16 indimted in urinary-tracl infections, chest
Inrectons, bacte,a€mia, septics€mia, infectims followhg burns, intected traumitic or surgical wounds
snd other systomic infections due to sensitivo olganisirs.

_Cj191y:1.1.!"!g1h"g8l tnjecrable.is indicated as a supptemonr to systemic therapy in bacreri8t meningitis,
vsntncutatis and olher bacterial intections ol tho c6ntral neryous svstem.
Roulas of Admlnlstrltlon
Cidomycin.is usuatly given intramuscularly., but msy be given intravenously if necessary, ag. in patients
wrtn shock, in sev€rs burns or reduc€d muscla mass. The sSme dosages are recommended lor
intramuscul6r and inr.awnous use. when given inrravonously e bolus injeition shouiJ be -"a" inro
I: tyP]lq9f the.giving ser or dhecrty.into a.vein ov6r a period ot two 6r three minures. Ciaomycin
may also be admanist€red by infusion, in staille normal saline or in a sterilo solution of dextrosg s%
n wate.,.provided.this is completed within 20 minutes and in no greater volume ol f luid rhan looml.
Lroomvcrn In ectsbte Should not be mixed with any drug prior to Administration.
Dosrgr rnd rdmlnlslntlon
Gantamicin injection:
Aduhr;
1 . SeiloG inle.ctionsi.smg/kg daily in equalty divided doses at six-or eight-hourly intervals, in the absence

or rmpa,red renal tunction. The total daily dose may be subsequently increased or dscreased as
clinicallv indicated.

2. other systemic intectionsi 8omg eighr-hourly for 7-lo days is usually an eftective dose. lf body
- weight is less than 6okg, 6Om9 eight-hourly should be used.
3 utinaty tact infections; As tor systemic infeclions or if renal function is not impaired, l6omg once

daily.
Chlldrcn:
Up to 2 weeks ol age: 3mglkg iwelve.hourly.
2 weeks to t2 yearc: 2mglkg eight-hourly.
Assay of p€ak ssrum levels gives contirmstion of adequacy ot dosag€ and also servos to det€ct lsvels
above loAg/ml ot which the possibil i ty of otoloxicity should be considered.
G-sntamicin is excreted by simple glometular tiltalion ;nd iherolore is given in reduced dosage in csses
of renal imDairmsnt.
The tollowing table may be used wh€n troating adults.
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Frequ€ncy ol dosage.in hours may also be approximated as serum creatinine {mg %} x eight or in Sl
units:-as sorum crsstinino (t mol/ll dividod by 1'1. It rhes€ dosags guides are use-d peak sJrum levels
must_be measutsd. Faat tevels ot gontamicin occur approximatelfon-e hour altsr intra;uscular injaction
and 15 minuros sfter bolus intravenous injsction. Trcugh levels are msasurcd iust p.ior to thi next
inieciion.



Gentamicin intnthecal in ject ion: Bactet i r l  meningit is and ventr icul i t is:  the start ing dose of gentamicin
intrathecal in ject ion for both chi ldren and adults is 1mg dai ly,  intrathecsl ly or intraventr icular ly,  togethef
with lmg/kg every eight hours intramuscular ly.  The MIC of the infect ing organism in the CSF should
be assessed and, if necessary, the intrathecal/intraventricular dose increased to smg daily whilst keeping
the intremuscular dose at lmg/kg eighl-hourly.  Treatment should be cont inued for at  least seven days
but longer i l  necessary. Periodic serum and CSF gentamicin assays should be carr ied out to ensure
that 6dequ6te ant ibiot ic levels ars maintained and that serum and CSF levals do not exceed 1O,rg/ml.

Conlrr- indicr i ions, Warnings atc,

Cidomycin should not be u6ed during pregnancy. excepl in l i fe-threatening si tuat ions. Neither should
i l  be used i f  there is a history of sensit iv i ty to the ant ibiot ic.  Vest ibular damage {hearing loss has seldom
been manifest)  has been recorded fol lowing the use of gentamicin usual ly in the presence of impai,ed
renal funct ion fol lowing higher dosage or more prolonged administrat ion than that recommended. In
some pat ients with impair€d renal funct ion the.e has been a transient r ise in blood-urea-ni trogen which
has usual ly reverted to normal dur ing, or fol lowing cessat ion of therapy. Frequency of dosage should
be reduced in impaired renal tunct ion {see above}.

Ther€ is evidence that any potent ial  nephrotoxici ty of cephalosporins, and in part icular cephalor idine,
may be increased in the presence ol gentamicin. lf this combinalion is used monitoring of kidney function
is advised. Concurent administration ol Cidomycin and potentially ototoxic or nephrotoxic substances
should b€ avoided, Neuromuscular blockad€ and respiralory paralysis have been reported from
administrat ion of aminoglycosides to pat ients who have roceived curare-type muscle relaxants during
anaeslhesia.

Pharmacoulical Procautiong

Cidomycin is heat stable and does not require.elr igerat ion.

Physical  and/or chemical incompatibi l ty occurs between Cidomycin Injectable and the fol lowing
substances: penici l l ins, cephalosporins, erythromycin, l ip iphysan, heparins, sodium bicarbonate.

Cidomycin should not be mixed in the same syr inge with any ot these substances. l t  may, however,
b6 administered concurrsnt ly with any of them but at separate si tes.

Cidomycin 8nd incompatible subslances may be injected by bolus consecut ively into the dr ip tubing
ot a sui table intravenous intusion with adequate inter im l lushing.

l f  an incompatible ant ibiot ic is being given by cont inuous inlusion, Cidomycin Injectable may be given
by bolus into the dr ip tubing with adequate t lushing,

Producl Licsnca Numb6.s

2ml vials or ampoules EOmg PLOIO9/5O65 PAAl3l4
PA6t3t7

Paedistr ic 2ml vials 2Omg PLO109/5O66 PA6/3/5
Intrathecal smg PLO1O9/OO57 PA6/3n

Prcks rnd Prasrntatlons

a Cidomycin injectable in 2ml vials or 2ml ampoules each containing the equivalent of 80mg gentamicin
base las sulphate).  Packs of 25 x 2ml vis ls (dust cap coded redl or 25 x 2ml ampoules

a Cidomycin injectable hediaaric i^ 2ml vials each containing the equivalent of 2omg gentamicin base
las sulphate).  Packs of 5 x 2ml vials (dust cap coded blue).

a Cidomycin intrathecatin,ectable in lml ampoules each containing smg gentamicin base (as sulphate).
Packs of 5 x lml amDoules.
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